This research work was carried out to investigate the effect of using Sesame seeds in goats rations on some rumen parameters, blood profile, feed utilization and growth performance of Zaraibi kids. Fifteen Zaraibi kids (17.53±0.24 kg live weight and 5 months old) were divided into 3 groups (5 kids each). The control group (G1) was fed a ration consisting of concentrate feed mixture (CFM) and corn silage (CS) according to NRC (1981) recommendation. Sesame seeds (SS) were used to replace 10 and 20% of total CP of rations for groups G2 and G3, respectively. The feeding trail lasted for 15 weeks. The obtained results showed that the daily DM intake tended to decrease (71.69, 67.24 and 68.01 g/kg w 0.75 ) as a result to substitution of CFM with SS in goat's rations (G1, G2 and G3, respectively). In the same time, the daily water consumption as ml/g/DM intake was slightly higher with increasing level of SS in the rations. Concerning ruminal parameters, the effect of the experimental rations on ruminal pH values and ammonia-N concentration were not significant. But, ruminal total VFA's during 3 and 6 hrs post-feeding were significant as higher (P<0.05) with G2 and G3, compared with G1. The obtained results indicated also that most tested blood profile parameters were not significantly affected by tested experimental rations. Daily body gain (DBG) recorded the highest value (76.67 g) with G2 followed by G3 (72.62 g) and lastly G1 (65.00 g) and the differences were significant. The DBG increased by 17.95 and 11.72% with G2 and G3, respectively compared with control groups (G1). The best feed utilization efficiency based on DM was recorded with G2 (8.67) followed by G3 (9.01) in comparison with G1 (10.40). Moreover, the improvement in feed efficiency, based on CP, was 15.20 and 10.40% with two tested groups (G2 and G3, respectively) compared with control (G1). Thus, the feed economic efficiency was noticeably better (by 24.07%) as a result to using of SS at two tested levels 10 and 20% compared with control group.
INTRODUCTION
Nutrition is a major factor affecting the physiological and metabolic status of from animals. In Egypt, there is a wide gap between the available feedstuffs and farm animals requirements. During summer season, green forages with reasonable protein content are not adequately available. According, there is a clear drop in productive performance of different farm animals. Manyiattempts were carriedi out to introduce isome greeni forages or seeds containing higher protein contentisuch as Sesbaniaisesban andiErythria indica (Soliman et al., 1997 and Pugalenthi etial., 2004) . Legume seeds are valuable sources of protein, oil, carbohydrates, minerals and vitamins. They are playing an important role in human nutrition mainly in developing countries Rangappa, 1992 and Yanez et al., 1995) . Sesame (Sesamum indicum L.) seed is a drought-tolerant crop adapted to many soil types (Ram et al., 1990) . Full-fat Sesame seed and the meal after oil extraction are not only excellent sources of edible nutrients (45 to 50% lipid, 15 to 20% protein and 10 to 15% carbohydrate (Lee et al., 2005) . The amino acid composition of protein is similar to that soybean meal with the exception of low lysine (Mamputu and Buhr, 1991) and higher methionine in Sesame (Dipasa, 2003) . The fiber content of the seed ranges from 2.7 to 6.7% (Beckstrom-Sternberg and Duke, 1994) . Nzikou et al. (2009) studied the quantitative evaluation of the nutritional constituents of the nutritional constituents of Sesame seeds such as protein, energy and minerals and they reported that Sesame seeds is a good source rich in all the essential nutrients needed by the live stocks. Literature on using Sesame seeds (SS) in feedingiZaraibi goats is scarce. Therefore, theiaim of this workiwas to investigateithe effect ofifeeding Sesameiseeds as a source ofiprotein toipartly replaceithe expensiveiCP of the concentrate feed mixture on feed utilization and economical efficiency as well as growth performance. Some metabolic parameters (rumen and blood) were also studied.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study wasiconducted at the Animal iProduction Research iStation, El-Serw, belonging toiAnimali Production Research Institute, Agricultural ResearchiCenter, Egypt.
Animals and feeding :
Fifteen growingiZaraibi kids, selectedifrom El-SerwiStation Herd, withianiaverage ageiof 5 months and 17.53±0.24 kg weightiwere used. Theianimals wereidivided according to theiribody weight into 3 similarigroups (5 each) to studyithe effect ofiusing Sesameiseeds (SS) as a source of protein in goat's diets at levels, of 0 (G1), 10% ( G2) and 20% ( G3) of total crude protein of rations. Each groupiwas housed inia semi-roofediyard. The animalsiwere weighediat the beginningithen biweekly. Zaraibi kidsiwere fed for 3 weeksias a transitional periodion the sameiexperimental rations beforeithe start of theiexperimentaliwork. Feeding the experimentalirations lastedifor 15 weeks. Theinutrient requirementsiwere calculated accordingito NRC (1981) of goats. Theiconcentrate (CFM) andiroughage (corn silage) were offerediat 60:40 ratio asireported by Tawfik et al. (2005) and Solimaniet al. (2010) on growingilambs and Zaraibiikids, respectively. Animalsiwere fed mixedirations in groups. The CFMiconsisted of 26 % undecortecatedicotton meal, 40 % yellowicorn, 27 % wheat bran, 3.5 % molasses, 2 % limestone, 1 % common isalt and 0.5 % minerals imixture. The ichemical composition of the itested ingredients wasidetermined (Table 1) . Wateri was available at all times andiwas measured as iaverage for eachigroup (per ml/h/l). Dietsi were offered itwice dailyiat 8.0 am and 3.0 pmi any refused iwere daily irecorded. Proximate ichemical analysisiof the feeds iwas carried iout according ito A.O. A.C. (1995) .
Rumenisamples:
Rumenifluid samples were itaken from 3 animalsiof eachiexperimental group iusing stomach tubeibefore feeding (0 time) andiat 3 and 6 hrs postfeeding atithe end of growin g period. The samplesiwere filtered through 3 layersiof gauze andiimmediately subjectedito thei determination of pHivalue by pH meter. Ammoniai nitrogen (NH3-N) concentration iwas measured iaccording to the imethod of Conwayi (1957), Microbial proteiniwas determined according ito Schultz andiSchultz (1970), whereas itotal volatileifatty acids (VFA's) was determined iaccording to the technique idescribed byiWarner (1964).
Blood samples:
Blood samplesiwere collected from the jugular veinionce beforeifeedingi (3 animals in each) atithe end ofigrowingiperiod. Bloodi samples werei centrifuged at 4000 rpm for 20 min. Parti of the separated iserum was directed ito enzymes iactivity idetermination, whileithe other ipart was stored ifrozen at-20 0c till the biochemical analysis. Commercial kitsiwere usedifor colorimetric ibiochemical determinations.
Economiciefficiency :
Economiciefficiency was calculatedias total output/ total iinput accordingito the local pricesi ( where 1 ton of CFM cost 2550LE, CSicost 300 LE and 1 toniSesame seedsicoat 1800 LE while1 kgilive body weightiof male Zaraibi goatsifor 35LE).
Statisticalianalysis:
Data wereistatistically analyzediusing One-Way Layoutiwith MeansiComparisons Procedure SAS (2003) . Significantidifferences amongimeans were evaluatediusingiDuncan's Multiple RangeiTest of SAS (2003) . Theimodel used for theianalysis of all parametersiwas:
Yij= µ+ Ti + eij Where: µ is theioverall mean Ti is theitreatment type eij is theirandom error term
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Chemicalicomposition :
The chemical analysis as shown in Table 1 indicated that Sesame seeds (SS) contained 17.0% CP, 45.70% EE, 52.63% NFE, 5.90% CF and 4.50 % Ash. Similariresults were reportediby Leeiet al., 2005 , Beckstrom-SternbergiandiDuke, 1994 , Kanekoiet al., 2002 and El-Saidyiet al., 2009 . In this respect, Nzikouiet al. (2009 reportedithat the Sesame seeds contained 5.7% moisture, 20% CP, 3.70% Ash, 3.2 CF, 54.0% fat and 13.4 carbohydrate, in addition, the seeds were found to be good source of minerals such as potassium, phosphorus, magnesium, calcium and sodium. The same trendiwas observedialso withidaily intake as % BW amongithe experimentalitreatments as shown iniTable 2. This decrease iniDM intake withiincreasing level of SS could be attributed to the crude protein content in SS which was higher than CFM ( 17.0 vs 14.0 %) as shown in Table 1 . The obtained values of daily feed intake are within the normal range given by Ahmed et al. (2000) for Zaraibi kids fed restricted 100% high concentrate ( ranged from 623.1 to 668.9 g/h). Also, El-Kholany et al. (2013) found that the daily DM intake when related to body weight (% B W) ranged from 3.19 to 3.39 in male Zaraibiigoats fedidiets containingiSesbania seeds as a sourceiofiprotein.
Concerningiwater consumption, theiobtained data indicatedithat the differencesiin water consumptionias L / head and ml / kg w 0.75 tendedito decrease with increasing level of SS as shown in Table 2 . Similarly, the values of daily water consumption was lower ( 3.27, 3.20 and 3.13 ml/g DM intake) with increasing level of SS in goat rations (0, 10 and 20%, respectively). Theivalues of watericonsumption in thisistudy are nearlyisimilar to those obtainediby Ahmed et al., (2009) on growingiRahmani lambs ( ranged from 1.90 to 3.16 ml/g DM intake) iand Solimaniet al., (2010) onigrowing Zaraibiikids (ranged from 2.22 to 3.30 ml/ g DMiintake).
Ruminal parameters:
Results of pH values ( Table, 3) indicated that maximum pH values were recorded at 0 time with all groups without significant differences among treatments and then gradually decreased to the minimum values at 3 hrs. post feeding and tended to increase again thereafter at 6 hrs. post feeding with all groups. Similar trend was found by Ibrahim et al. (2012) and El-Sayed and Sadek (2015) with growing lambs and Zaraibi kids, respectively. At the same time, ruminal ammonia-N concentration was greatly higher post-feeding than before feeding and that maximum values of NH3-N in the rumen were reached at 3 hrs. post-feeding then decreased with all groups without noticeable differences among tested experimental groups. Similar results were observed by El-Kholany et al., (2013) with using Sesbania seeds in goat's rations.
The obtained results indicated that microbial proteins content during 3 and 6 hrs. Post-feeding was significantly higher (p‹ 0.05) with G2 ( 0.582 and 0.508 g/100ml, respectively) compared with G1 (0.560 and 0.485 g/100ml, respectively), whereas G3 recorded medium values as shown in Table 3 . Generally, the highest values of microbial protein (0.392, 0.582 and 0.508 g/100ml) and lowest values of ruminal ammonia-N concentration ( 16.20, 23.18 and 22.10 g/100ml) were recorded with G2 at all times ( 0, 3 and 6 hrs., respectively).
Concerningitotal VFA,s concentration, it couldibe noticed that ruminalitotal VFA,s concentrationiat 3 and 6hrs.
post-feedingiwere significantly loweriwith controliration (G1) thanithose of two testedirations with noisignificant differences amongithem. Theseiresults may beipossibly relatedito the highigross energyicontent of the Sesame seeds asireported by Leeiet al. (2005) Generally, theihighest valueiof totaliVFA,s concentration wasirecorded at 3 hrs. post-feeding whichiwas reflected onilowering pH values ( Table, 3 
Blood profile:
The effect of the testediexperimental rations on mostiblood parameters was not significant as shown iniTable 4. At the sameitime, the values of Hb and RBC,s wereiincreased with using of SS in goat's rations. Regarding the concentrations of total protein, albumin, globulin, creatinine, urea, uric acid and HDL they were statistically non-significant. But, the concentration of glucose, cholesterol, LDL and activity of AST were increasediwith increasing level of SS and theidifferences were significantiin serum glucose, cholesterol and LDL only.
These results may be possibly related to the high gross energy content of the Sesame seeds. In the same line, the highest values (P‹ 0.05) of triglyceride and activity of ALT were recorded with G3.
Generally the obtainedidata showed that mostiserum parametersiwere slightly differediamong the testedigroups, though some differencesiwere significantibut, all values wereiwithin the normalirange as reported byiKaneko (1989), Ahmed (1999) , Ahmediet al, (2009), Sadek (2010), Amr et al. (2014) and Gabr et al. (2015) withiboth sheepiand goats. 
Growth performance:
Performances of growing Zaraibi kids in relation to different feeding schemes are presented in Table 5 . The obtained data showed that rthe final weight of growing Zaraibi kids was better as a result to using of SS in two tested groups (24.44 and 23.50 kg for G2 and G3, respectively) compared with control group (22.66 kg). Daily body gain (DBG) recorded the highest values (76.67g) with G2 followed by G3 (72.62 g) and lastly G1 (65.00 g) and the differences were significant. The positive effects of two SS rations especially G2 on growth performance may be due to the improve in metabolic parameters (rumen and blood) as reported earlier.
Feed utilization:
Feed conversion of the experimental rations is showed in Table 6 . The best feed conversion (the lowest values) as kg DM intake/kg gain was recorded with G2 (8.69) followed by G3 (9.01). The bad conversion was recorded with G1 (10.40). The improvement in feed utilization efficiency with using SS at levels 10 and 20% were 16.63 and 13.37 % , respectively comparing with the control group. Similarly , the values of feed conversion expressed as CP intake/ kg gain was better in kids received Sesame diets ( 1.06 and 1.12 for G2 and G3, respectively) compared with control (G1, 1.25). Thus, the feed efficiency calculated as crude protein/kg gain were better in G2 and G3 compared with the control (G1) being 15.20 and 10.40%, higher than the control, respectively. Generally, the obtained values of feed utilization are within the normal range given by Soliman et al. (1997) , Ahmed et al. (2000) and Ahmed (2003) for male goats during growing period. In a recent study, Gabr et al. (2015) found that the feed efficiency of growing Zaraibi kids ranged from 8.51 to 9.4 kg DM intake / kg gain.
Economic efficiency:
Economic efficiency, estimated as price of gained weight divided by cost of feed consumed for that gain, is presented in Table, 7. The economic efficiency of feeding Zaraibi kids on different experimental rations is shown reduction in feeding cost (1.4031, 1.3318, 1.2615L.E) with increasing level of Sesame seeds (0, 10 and 20%) in the rations (G1, G2 andG3, respectively) Also, using Sesame seeds in goats rations reduced feed cost/kg gain to 17.37 L.E for both G2 and G3 compared with value of 21.59 L.E for control (G1). Thus, the economic efficiency was noticeably better ( 1.62, 2.01 and 2.01) as a result to using of Sesame seeds at level 0, 10 and 20% in diets of growing male Zaraibi goats. Generally, the economic efficiency was improved by 24.07 % with two Sesame seeds rations (G2 and G3), compared with G1 (control). 
CONCLUSION
It could be concluded that using Sesame seedsunsuitable for manufacturing at level of 10 (G2) and (G3) 20% had a positive effect on improving daily body gain of growing Zaraibi kids and the improvement was better with the low level (reached to 17.95 in G2 vs. 11.72% in G3). Moreover, feed utilization and economic efficiency were noticeable better with two tested groups (G2 and G3) without any adverse effects on metabolic parameters (rumen and blood). Further studies are however needed to evaluate the utilization of such new by-products at higher levels by some other farm animals during different physiological stages and management conditions.
